Sealed tenders are invited from the competent bidders at for the supply of following material:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tender No. 05/2016-17</th>
<th>S. N. O.</th>
<th>Description of work</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Rate(Almost)</th>
<th>Price(Amount)Rs.</th>
<th>Date of Opening of Tender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Supply of Normal water for other miscellaneous uses (i.e. Drinking purpose purified by R.O., Bathing, Cloth washing, Food preparation in kitchen, Floor washing, Pot cleaning in kitchen and use in toilets, Water used for Plants &amp; Trees for good growth and lives long life) by 5000 Ltr. Water tanker at 132 KV GSS RVPN Mandrella for uses of 07 Nos. Quarters in 132 KV GSS RVPN Colony, office Building, Control Room, Rest Room etc. Details of Water tanker as Below:- Month 01/04/2017 to 31/03/2018(Every month 20 Nos) Rest of year 20x12= 240 Nos.</td>
<td>240 Nos.</td>
<td>Rs. 500/Per Tanker</td>
<td>120000</td>
<td>15/03/2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TERMS & CONDITIONS**

1. The Firm should clearly mention Specification enclose necessary literature.
2. Rates should be quoted in sealed cover which should bear Tender No. 03 and due date of Opening.
3. Tender received late on any account shall not be considered.
4. The Tender will be accepted up to 02:00 PM on the above due date and shall be opened on the same day at 02:30 PM in presence of the willing bidders.
5. The undersigned also reserves the right to reject/cancel any or all tenders without assigning any reason thereof.
6. Payment will be made by the Accounts officer (T&C) RVPN Babai to the name of Firm after submitting month wise bill in triplicate through RTGS/NEFT.
7. The delivery of material is to be made with immediate effect of receipt of order.
8. The tankers having 5000 Ltrs shall be supplied in a month as per requirement/direction of the Incharge.
9. 100% Payment would be made after receiving material or installation in good condition at 132 KV GSS Mandrella.
10. Bill is to be furnished in Triplicate.
11. The material should be delivered at 132 KV GSS RVPN, Mandrella.

**Assistant Engineer**

132 KV GSS RVPN, Mandrella

Copy Submitted/Forwarded to the following for Information and necessary action:
1. The Superintending Engineer (T&C) RVPN Babai.
2. The Executive Engineer (220 KV GSS) RVPN, Chirawa.
3. The Accounts Officer (T&C) RVPN Babai.
4. Office Notice Board.
5. M/S..................